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A® attorney for Thp Allan-Doano Corporation, a Dolawar©
corporation authority! and qualified to do business in
tho States of Now Jersey, an application in submitted
herewith for a change* in the soning plan under the provision®
of R*S.40s55-35• Th*>re arcs no app^icabla•• forms or
instrument*' provide either under the Statnt^t? of th« State
of tfew J^rsoy or tho or^in«inces of the To%mshir> of Bedfainateri
-hence 9 this anolication i» wade by letter an^ contains the*
background data <upon which the application ia bas©<3% Furtherf
the application 'in suhrnittec! to the Planning Board at the*
requost'of the Planning Boardf rather than submission directly
to tho Township Cotnnittee# although it in recognised th^t the
ultimate chancre or anenOn\«&nt to tho esintinct sonin<? ordinance
can only be accomplished by an action-of tho Township Committee.
A copy of this lottor in being forward sinultaneously to the
Township Conuraitteo so that they are apprised of thi® application*

The Allnn~Deano Corporation (hereinafter referred to es the
'*Owner") i& an ow\<?r of land located in tho Township of
3edninst:er fronting on U.S. Highway Route* 20?-?06r Schley
Mountain Road-, Washington Valley Road, an^ Mt. Prospect Road,
and known more? particularly as? Lots X, XI, 13 A and 14 in
Block 59 an shown on tho Ta:< Map of tho Township of Bedminster*
X»ot 1 in Block 59 was acquired in foe simple on Woveiaher 3r
1SS9 as recorded in Boo* 1217 of Deeds for Somerset County at
Page 323. Lot 11 of Block. 59 was acquired in fee simple on

EXHIBIT B
(Without Photographs)
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November 3, 19S9 as recorded in Book 1216 of DO<H1S for
Scamcrcot County at Pago 623. Lots 13 A and 14 of Block
59 wore acquired in fo<a simple on October 31,, 1959 and
recorded in Book 12If* of Doe&a for Somerset County at Pago
€2B. The Ownor owns such lands in £o<* simple, frea and
cloar of all incurabrance and without any mortgages thartson.
Such land consists of 467*10 acres*

representatives of tho Owner net with the Planning Board
on an informal basis in December of 1970# each member of tho
Planning Board wan provided with a hit of maps showing tho
area and delineating various phases of tho area/ such as
topography, development* soil structure, etc. Although tho
Planning Board has bean previously furnished such mnpo, ouch
snaps ar® included as? part of this application as follows.

Exhibit A ~.Metropolitan location. This is a map entitled
Wardley Woods, a planned community of Tho Allan-Doano Corporation,
a subsidiary of Johns-Manville. Tho torn War&ley Woods is on©
which has b«on affixed to tho tract to be developed, although
this may or may not bo tho ultimata designation placed upon it by
tho Owna'r. In cowinon local parlance It has continued to bo
referred to us "tho Allan-Doano tract"» This particular map
ohowf? tho tract loc&tod in relation to th® Metropolitan area
and shows the tract to bo at the intersection of U.S. Inter**
atat© Highway- 78 and U.S. Inter state Hiqhviray Routo 287. Ao
indlcatod by the outline of such highways, th* interooctioa
will ultimately bo one of tho largest intersections in tho East
and will be the main routo to New York City from the Wast and
will bo tho rosin routo around New York City from tho New Jersey
Tuarnpifc© on flout© 287, tying in with th© New York Throughway.

Exhibit B - 'Phis mnt> is ontitlod Tho Region and depicts tho entire
l ovmaA by tho Owner including approxircatoly 1,000 acres

in an adjacent tract located1 in the Townflhlp of Bernardo*
In fact, the Township lino bisoeto thct property at the eastern
portion of th© tract. This tmp in shown to seal©, and as you
will note, tho uizo of the. tract iff substantial in relation to
other developed araao in tho rogion.

Exhibit C •* Thia is a map entitled the aroa Zoning Pattern
antl indicates that th© zoning within th& To\mshlp of Botlminator
is procontly zoned an on«a acre rooldcsntial and fivia acr©
rosidontial*. Tho land abuts a shopping center area which
has beon dojsignatcd as a businoso zone on the map. Per
convenience of referoncw tho zoning in th© adjaeont townnhipa
of Gri<l<7c,wai-.Gr and Bernards aro shown ae well aft tho atoning
in the adjacont Borough of Far Hills.
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he existing uaos in th«& Township of 2k*&tln8t<arr both on the
tract <md Ittmrtimtely adjacent to the t rac t , us* well as that

which ®rA®t& in th« adjoinim? RmnicipaXitieo of

#
development of tho tract include® two
which &r*& preswstly occupied by tenant® of th*» Owner.

of theses vhich fronts on 0. S.'lfiqhwAy Rout* 2O2-206 ia
& building of some historical sir?nlflcanc« asvl wiXl
othnr dweXXing which has ingr&se and «t<3r®&8 on Mfc..Prospect Road,
Is located on the property in such a manner that it will not
interfere with any plan for development. In addition* aa part
of this application, w*s arc?, suhsaitting several pho'boqr^phs of
the area ̂ hicb indicate son© portion® of the'Misting develop
which might not otherwise bo shown on tha nsap, Then« ara the
New Jer$®y Odpartioent of Transportation Tmcte F&Qility with the
heliport from which th« New Jer^^y Stato Police will patrol ll

rays* Aft J p

shown for'a ga*'station* a tavern ixnmed.iatttXy across from the
tract, the roar portion of the shopping center which ahut$ *.hn
tract and which woul<3 conatituto a^vlcw from tho tract an-1 tho
storage area for school buaos which in locate immefilately off
of the intersection fron the tract# ©̂ v̂ rsil hun̂ irocl yards avr.y
TU«a character of the ten 11(3 ings XooateO in the PXuckemin Cos tor
juat north o€ tKe newly built shopping center is alraô t excXu^
businosa with real estat© offices# antique show rooms, a liquor

ssevaral gasi stations an^ a post office.

Exhibit E - Thi& is a awip entitled Topography ami shows the
toTsoffraphicaX features of th« Owner's tract: at a contour
interval of two feet. A larger blowup of this map is av
and h^n h<*.on offorod to tho Township Engirnaor for the purpose?
of providlincy the Township with A portnon<*nt record of the
topographical foaturos of a portion of th® Township. The contour
interval of two feot hui» Hxscn «?cl«cte«3 at ©n increased «?xpon»o
to the Owner since it provides a ĵ or̂  definitive tool to tho
Owner for th** purros«» of the d ova lops-tent of th© tract and will
ba of much greater benefit to the-PXannin^ Board in their plarm.t;v?
considerations with respect to the tract. A Xargo portion of tho
tract Is in a Xarqo opesn field with a vary cr̂ ntl® ©lope whilo
another portion of tho tract is heavily wooded and is part of.

Exhibit F - Tlxis in a map showing the excessive slope® of tho
aroa by showing th© slopes in gradations of under ten per cent*

ten and 20 per cent and 20 per cent or greater. This
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Indicates .that certain portions of th<* tract have littXo or no
slopo, i.e., unclor 10%, whereas a portion of the tract, especially
the oa S3 tarn portion, haa slopes which are in excels of 20% un'l
which would constitute aornoi limiting factor in terms of develop-
ment. Significantly, the pattern of the excessive slope® is
substantially similar to the pattern of groan delineated by the
Totmship on its master plan in which they designated this
portion as open cpaco or green area. This is unquestionably
because of the unnuitability, by and large, of this area for other
largo seal® development.

G - Wooded Areas. This nap shows the wooded areas on
the tract and shows thorn either an open, sparsely wooded or
heavily wooded. It will bo noted that tho area immediately
surrounding the chopping center is open whereas the area up
on the aide and the top of the mountain is heavily wooded.

Exhibit H -• This refer* shows the «mrf&ce drainage of the area
indicating a natural drainage pattern already in existence
directly through tfoa center of the tract, and indicates that
fehar® i® no particular problem as far as surface drainage is
concorned. .

Exhibit I - This in a man showing tho Goil survey indicating
in detail the composition of tho soil for the tract. It can be
noted from this map that tho area presently in open opnee and
not presently wooded doos not pronent any problem as far as
coil is concerned for devolopmont. Other portions of the tract
would present problems for coptic effluent disposal but the
entire tract ia going to be flowered.

Exhibit J - This is a map showing tho soptic effluent diopooal on
the* tract and a© a result of such survey a determination has been
made to completely sower the tract. This will bo accompliohcd by
onQ of several.ways* An offer has boon made to the Planning
Board that tho Ownor would bo pleased to work with the Botfminsttor
Township Board o? Health toward the cowering of the area which
includes tho Pluc'<̂ min Center, It in roccTniŝ rt that there could
ba a problem in tho PlucV.enin Center anc! tho Township Board of
Koalth is diligently addressing itself to tho solution of this
problem. If thoro is any way that the Owner can cooperate in
fcorras of contribution or tho construction of portions of a line,
it is perfectly willing to do »o. In tho ovemt that the Owners
assistance* io not ut.ilisod- or requested by tho Township, then
arrangements hnvo bcon siudo to htivo the effluent dispoood of
by moans of a forced underground raaln away from tho tract and
into another portion of the tract in an adjacent Township which
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I is also being sewered, >Therefore, for purposes of this
| application it stay be stated that entire* sewerage facilities

will bo provided at tho expense of the Owner.

Exhibit K - This mao shows the average depth to bedrock indicating
that thore arc no epecial problems v;hich could be encountered in
terms of the development'of the* tract. Sine© the Owner intends
to fcorvico the entire tract by existing city water, there will
bo no necessity for any percolation toot or drilling for walls.
Therefore, for purposes of this application it way be assumed
that adequate water will bo furnished at the expanse of the

' Owner. •• • "

Exhibit L - This map shows the seasonal high wator tables which
indicates that th<iro are no special problem a presented with
respect to tho tract•

Exhibit M - Thin show.*? the views and vistas on tho tract which
indicates that there are certain portion® of tho tract which
hovo unusually fin© views awl vistas and such views have been taken
into consideration in the.development of thc« tract«

noto chould bo made of the existence, of certain historical
remains on the property including this* possible* renaina' off a
hictoric encaapmotit occurring during th<» Revolutionary War.
Reference has already boon made to a house-which ia preoently
in exintoncs fronting on Route 202-2Q<? which will bo preserved
because of its historical significance. In addition, it ia
the intention of tho Owner to accorcmodate itself to tho existing
oitoo and encampments and it will bo tho intention not to
disturb these in any way thereby accommodating itself to the
exi&t*mco of these historical sites and utilising thorn ant\
maintaining then-so that they can bo a source of pleasure and
historical ssignifienne* both to poople on the tract and tho
Township of Bodrainoter. By and large, those sites exisst up
in the wooded area whore there are excerooive slopes and which
v;oxtld comprise a typo of development which could accommodate
ifcr:sl£ to the o^istonco of these ottesi. To injure that tl>ooo
sites are not overlooked/ it will be tho sû qenition of tho
Ovmor in the actual development of the tract that a heritage
advisory committee bo selected/ comprised of. people knowledgeable
in the area, including thono with particular knowledge of tho
tract so that the historical significance can be maintained.

Xn addition, the Owner's engineers have viewed the property
from an ecological standpoint and have determined that in view
of the proposed uses and tho fact that a great portion of the
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land presently exist® as'gently sloping opon fiolda, and the
caroful ufcilizat,4 .̂: of the woodad and stocp pox*tiono of th<s tract
retaining whorevisx .pointible all trees, vegetation, etc. that no
cpocia.X ecological problems will ba prooontect,- Furthemoro, it
will b& tho intention of the Owner in tho deavalopmont of? the*
tract to *a;rk in conjunction With a local conservation conialttae
©tf-. commission if one shall bo in existence? othorwifl©, it la tha
i.itontior*" of tho Oim«r to saek out th« opinions of tho local
individuals who \?ill be int^rest^d in such matters in order
that the tract wan be prcssorvod with its natural boauty as much
as poor*!bio. Although tho Township &o&a not have any present

1 rule on tho cutting of trees, it would b& the intention of tho
Owner to mintain whatever growth is possible arid utilise such
vooded areao ans! growth, in its development• This would bo
completely consonant with its d©vGlopwi«mt plan.

.] In connect ion with tho development of this tract tho Ovniov has
utiod th& Goar\»ic®s o£ aoveraX consultants, oach ono 8©l«ictod
bocaii3Q of thoir particxilnr otpertiso in tSieir fiold and thoir
particular knowledge of tho area. Donald tl* Stiros Associates
.o£ So^iorvillo hats boon utilized for the topographical survoye
and tor .the engineering work in connection with tha tract.
Eobart Catlin and Aia»ociafcco# planning consultants of Donvillcs,
H Q W Jersey, havo b«s<?n r<sl-airic<l Cor tho planning studies and tho
pl.^nning dovelopmcnt of th«? tract. The firm of Gornan Aoaociatoa#

', traffic and tranrportafcion consultants, v©r« retained for the
j purpose of providing tho Owner vdth a dotailod analysia of the

feinting and futuro traffic conditions and the impact on the
surrounding area ao a romilt of tĥ s tract development. Any ox

\ all of such consultants are being made available to tho Township
! officials and thoir professional advisors for the purpono of
* answering questions or clarifying any aspects of the application.

! The existing raafj*:j?r plan study of the Tovnohip of Dodwinotor in
, significant* in t'pat it provider for a different treatment of the

utilisation of land botv?o^n property on the w?5st si«:lo of Houto
202-206 and that/property lying on tho ©ant ssirle thereof. Tho
area imnedlately to tho north of the tract on the other oido of

| U. S. Highway Interstate 237 has boon shown on the waster plan
as a proposed office nnrt research scono. Recently a portion
of that tract conflicting of a lake and cowo sarrounding
acreage was dGodod to tho To\/nship for parJ: purposes.
The &r®a iraraediatoly south of tho tract has boon designated
by the s&sne raastor plan study as office and research. This
is an area which is bordered by U. S. Highway X 78. .
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Tho U. S. Highway 202-206 which presently runs through the
Pluckemin Center past th«s property has recently boon expanded
to four paved lanes. It is not known what impact the Now Jersey
Highway Department of Transportation facility will have on tho
area but presumably it was eolooted b&causo of its ready accooo
to the federal highways and the major interchange. Until tho
heliport is coenplote^ the full irapact of the landing and taking
o££ of tha holieopters for police duty will not bo known but it
nay be &sturned that thin could constitute son® uncomponsatcd
intorferenco with tho enjoyciont of tho property in th©
immediately adjacent area.

A proposed plan of development haa hcon discussed informally
with tha Planning Board And a copy of tmch plan id now submitted
herewith and will b© explained in i

It should bo noted initially that ovor 50$ of tho tract in
contemplated to remain in open r>naco, undietxtrb^d in any way.
Zf.the Township-.desires ̂ thin spaco enn be permanently deeded
to tha Township for nt ill station by them as opon ©paca in
perpetuity* This would bo, of courao, without any charges or
expense to tho Township. This land has an approximate coat
value of nearly one snillion dollars1 and itf$ fair raar)cot valuo
can bo safely estimated at many tirnoa in ouccsfl of thio Ifiguro,
TUio thon# could b© a substantial gift to th<a Township, tit
however, tho Township do^s not do«ir«i the* land, then it would bo

by tho Owner and maintained as» open apaco by tho Owner*

Tho largo opon opacci with a rolt^tivcly topographical feature
would be utilized by tho Owner for office* and rosoarch u«o. Aa
ohown on tho accompanying skotch, approxinatoly 92 acres would bo
utilissad for this purpooo althouah the actual office building would
conpriao .only 7 1/2 iJ of tho total acr«*ag«u Hased on exiGting
land valuo and tho cost of the improvements» the office building
area would total %W>#300#000.00, Ba©/?«5 on tho assosnec! valuo of
a 50% ratio, this would result under the oxisting tax rato in
a rovonue to tho Township of $531,860.00 annually. There would
bo adequate off-street parking suitably landncapact, and an
attractive conter snail within the facility blending in with
tho structures • Thoro ara no present known tenants for ouch
facilities.
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In conjunction v/ith tlto office and rosoarch us®, the Owner
proposes a meeting center 'which would utilise approximately
6 acres of the tract, conflicting of 120 transient units* This?
would bo largely utilizer! and be in conjunction with tho proposed
offico uaa and would provide facilities which aro needed in
tho area in conjunction with office uaos generally. Daood
on the Land valuo and tho improvements which would b& made*
the total value of th« land and improvements would bo
$1,920,000,00* Based on th«* same as@f?3smcnt ratio and
Gristing rate, this would produce an annual current revenue
to tb<* Township in the amount of $50,304,00.

Ixi conjunction with a uso which is txaing proposed in the
adjacent township, a portion o£ th© land would be utilized
Cor a qolf coura&. This area vtsould b« along the* top of! the
ridgo î Tne<li«itely adjacent to tha Bernard*? Tovmship boundary
lino and would utilisso approxinatoly $1 acres* Baa&d on a
valuation of comparable golf courso property with iraprovotnenti*,
this would amount to approximately $147,000.00 and utilising
the {saw© ratio and r&ta, thiis voui4 produco an annual revenue
to th<a Township anounting to $3,351.00.

Q\m®r also proposes tho utilisation of 64 acres to provido
for 52 oinglo family residential dwollingsw These will average
in th«a noiefhborhood of $90,000,00 a piece. When tho total
valuation of tbo land and improvements in computed, it will
result in a valuation of $4,6S0,000.00 and utilising the

; nsGosfied valuations anrl current tax ratio, this will result
I in a revenue to the Township of $122,616.00.

i Finally, it iij apparent that there is a great need in the
area for nulti~f&ftily dvollingst for poople of all ages and
all. income brackets* 7̂hil<f> additional r«f5i^ontial and mulfci-

i family dwelling uses arc propoood in an adjacent tô mrship,
I litorally yardro away, tho uoo ao part of this compx-ohensiive
i plan extends into a portion of the Townohip of Bodminstox. Tho
j area utilised is the hiqheat point of the property surrounded
j by woods and away from the proposed offico and research uses
! and yot clooo enough that such dwellings could be utilirrod by
I people who wori: in ouch

It ia not tho intention of tho Owner at this.time to make the
case for multi-fanily ucso ainco it hag been wade adequately
by others and thore is no quootion that thoy aro necesoary. It
is no lonqor possible to simply deny their existence or thoir
utility because of old reasons which do not tend to have any
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present'validity. The Owner proposes utilising 33 of th<* acros
on tho tract for town ]io\aso8 which would range, in price with
an aver A<?Q prio<* bo ing approximately $35,000.00, ThorQCoro,
come otf thoe«> dwellings would bo lower and higher in price.
Based or. a total improvement value togathar with tho land of
$9,240,000.00 and utilising th« ao9Qem& VAIUO and current
tax r&ta, thie would produce total income to tho Township of
$242,008,00.

In addition, approximately <* acres would bo utilized for tho
construction o£ tho nocossary etroots antf right of way.

total value* of thn land and improvements as proposed by the
Ovnor would be approximately $37,141,000.00 and utilising fcho
current aaseasmienfc ratio and current tax rato, this would
produco noarly $1,000,000.00 in current rovonuo to tho Township
o£ BatiminatGr. Tha1 oxact figure based on tho so assumptions? io
$973,094.00.

Tho Owner docs not boliovo that not ravonuoa to tho Township
can be considered in a vacuura, howqvor, since* th©r© are
expanses attributable to tho presence of! tho improvements and
tho dovolopmont proposed by tho Ownor. For erxnnplo, it can
bo computô l with a natherciafcical certainty that thero arc
municipal coots which run 9.72 for every $100.00 nBtmnscifi
valuation, tho county cost© run $1-47 Cor every $100.00 of
aaaoa&OKi valuation, and thra total of tho otatutory oxemptions
which aro givon by tho ta>: ascoscor in accorflance with tho '
tcnaa of. tho statutes amount to $.07 per $100.00 off acoacood
valuation. Alao, baso'1 on an oKioting «xperi«nco, and utilizing
tho moot rocont figures; which can bo obtained, it in
anticipated that'tho residential dwollincrs will produce 1.5
public school children par dwelling, unit. On tha othor hand#
cxpcrioncc> throughout this araa hns <2<r*nonstrntod that tho
nu:nbor of public school chilrtrcm por tovm houso unit in
considerably lesa -and would bo .84 por dwelling unit.

on an Qstiroatcri existing per pupil cost off $920.00 in
, the total cent of such education would approximate

$27^,000,00. Tho education costo includad, would bo local
lovol oxpondituroo and would bo OKCIUCIVQ of any Qtato
aid. They would, however, includa an additional amount of
$100.00 per pupil for debt service* which would bo utilized
to burnish additional school facilitieo.
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Assuming th® saws ratio of cooto which aro presently being
incurred because* of th«a existence of a rat<5abi«*r it can bo
assumed that the additional ratoablos would at least boar
thai? own pz-oportionats aharo of tho cost of any increase in
oorvicos because of thoir existence* Vfhon those costs ar©
totaled with tho educational cost©, this amounts to a total
cost of $653,90.00. Tho not result is a n<r*t revenue* to tha
Township cseolualvo of all costs, municipal costs, county taxoa,
school coots, costs of education, etc* amounting to nearly
$300,000.00 annually. The* exact figure using the approximation
set forth would bo

This should bo contraotdd to the net cost to tho Township if
the land proceeded to a development un<Ster ©selfjting zoning
whoro there would be a not loss to the Township of nearly
$5,000.00 annually.t

Tho traffic survey which hac« been preip&rotf as a result of
o:ci3fcin<jr traffic patterns and £&nsities an'i a consictor̂ d
forccasst of future traffic flow and tho inpact on tho existing
ronis indicates that tho tract dovolop-ticnt as proposed will
not croato any unfluo traffic problems. Thin ifi becaunso of the
oxisting arterial roa<5«», the fact that thero are several
mannnro'of ingrens and acrross to XIM property off of different
roacto, and ono o? tho major highways in thd «atato is inrnwKUatoly
in front of the tract. Those, of courti*, who would bo utilising
tho internfcato hlqhv/ays would only be on th«* roada which arcs
located in the Township for a very short i

An tho Owner has stated at tho throe previous informal mcctinga
with the Planning, Boartf, tho tract is o»m©d and is not undor
option and it is? the prafsent intention of the Ownor to proceed
v;ith tho dovclopmont just as soon an an .approval can bo obtained,
To roitovat© what wn*? said at ono of those mootinga, it will not
bo fch<3 intention of the CSi-tnesr to dimply go away if ito requoat
in not approval, dowpite the* fact th.it this ha* been tho
«a:zpGriencc of the Planning Board with other owners who havo roado
similar propo»ml« over the last soveral yoars.

1 think you will connlx̂ î  that th<a Ownor?« application 1B
rcr«itsonablo and in a sincere, attempt to develop the prop
owned by it in accordance with a coniprehcnoivo plan, a plan
which is *?oll rfiasopc!<3 ar/l thought out and will not constituto
an unduo burden to tho Township. Although tho multiplicity of
uflGn proposed concerns tho Ovnor's property only, it io
respectfully submitted that consideration should bo givon to
extending such permitted \XSQQ in thos« adjacent areas to tho
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